Intraperitoneal insulin therapy corrects abnormalities in cholesteryl ester transfer and lipoprotein lipase activities in insulin-dependent diabetes mellitus.
Patients with insulin-dependent diabetes mellitus (IDDM) have proatherogenic disturbances in cholesteryl ester transfer (CET) despite intensive subcutaneous insulin therapy (ISC). Since CET is activated by insulin-sensitive lipoprotein lipase (LPL), which normally increases postprandially, we queried whether iatrogenic hyperinsulinism from ISC stimulated LPL and CET by studying well-controlled IDDM patients after ISC and then 6 months after lowering systemic insulin levels by intraperitoneal (IP) insulin delivery. Although glycemic control (HbA1c IDDM, 6.9 +/- 1.7%; control, 4.5% to 8%) was excellent during ISC, CET was accelerated (P < .001) and both systemic insulin levels and LPL specific activity were increased (P < .05). Following IP, basal systemic insulin levels declined by more than one half (ISC, 8.22 +/- 6.5 versus IP, 2.77 +/- 2.4 microU/mL; mean +/- SD; P < .025), and both LPL and CET activities returned to normal. Plasma triglyceride, cholesterol, high-density lipoprotein-2 (HDL2) cholesterol, HDL3 cholesterol, cholesteryl ester transfer protein mass, and glycemic control (HbA1c, 6.3 +/- 0.8%) were unchanged and remained normal. These findings indicate that ISC is associated with high levels of basal CET and LPL. These alterations both appear to be closely linked to iatrogenic hyperinsulinemia resulting from ISC. The fact that they are both reversed when systemic insulin levels are reduced by IP suggests that insulin, acting through LPL, influences the nature of the interaction of the lipoproteins engaged in CET.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)